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NIR. Robert Parkes, who for the. past twenty vears has been usher~ of-the
Charicery Court at Osgoode Hall, dieci on the 3oth August Iast. MNr. Parkes
%vas an obliging andi attentive official, andi his death will be sincerely regretted
by the jutiges of the Chancery Division and those niembers of the profession
with %vhom bis officiai duties brought hitn in contact.

l'iF office of Mfaster ini Chamnbers, miade vacant by the death of the late Mr.
Dalton, bas been filled by the appointment of Mr. John Winchester, previousl),
Inspector of Légal Offices, and who has, as is well knovn, acted in the place of
the late Master, both during his absence andi his late illness, which continued for
soille nionths pirevious to his death. Mr. Winchester has already shown bim-
self painstaking andi assiduous iu the discharge of the duties in Chambers, and
this, added to his capacity andi disposition for work, makes his appointment
popular with t.he profession. Hie is succeeded in bis late office by Mr. James
F leming, previously Registrar of Peel, who bas acteti on sorne occasions as
deputv jucige, as well as in other positions in that county, anti we believe the ap-
pointnment %viIi be a gooti one.

THL new Liberal Government in'Englanti îs to be congratulateti on the
promptitude with which it has given practical effect to one of the principles ad.-
vocateti by the Liberal party when it wyas in opposition, namely, that the law
officers of the Crown shoulti refrain fromi private practice whilst in office. We
understand that both the new Attorney- and Solicîtor-General have accepteti
office on the distinct understanding that during their tenure of office they will
abstain frorn private practice. This is refreshinig, for our experience of Cana.
dian politics leads us to the conclusion that promises and principles madie and
advocated by a party in opposition are too often recklesslycast to the wvinds as
sooni as the party inaking them is placed ini a position te carry them int effect.

A CAsE of intereit te insurance coirpanies was aàjutiicateti t.,,on by the
Privy Council on July 3oth, on appeal from the Court of Queenes Sench, at
Ilontreal. The defendant IKavanagh (Counetid iutJ're. la. Co. v. Xava1tagk,

AfL.R. 7 Q.B. ,3:3) was the apent of two foreign insurmnce comparues, don
Qfthese'àtùtë -h1m tib èancel a ueiiaiù rlsk whit~h he haiakon for thezcon.

S~Pny. Kaw~agh theti tranferrtd the tisk to the te company for M"hMI ib
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was agent at Montreal, but did not inforrn theni that it had beenrfso.yth
first company. The transfer also, was made without notice to or kndWledàe ,
the insured. On the very day, and shortly after the risk was transferea 4 ;

broke out in the preniises insured, and the loss was paid by the COm.pafl
which the risk had been transferred. In this action by the cornpany againstit
agent for the ainounit of the loss which they allege to have paid tupý6kifelse reîAýý
resentations of the agent and without cause, the judge of first instance heM'v)î\
that the transfer having been made in good faith, before the fire occurred, and,~
in accordance with the customi of insurance brokers, the defendant wvas fo
hiable. This decision. was unanimously affirmed by the Court of Queen's
Bench, and the appeal therefroin was dismissed by the Privy Counicil.

NOi'iING; is more surprising in ISnghish law than the new points which are
constantly arising for adjudication. The law under 27 Eliz., c- 4, one would have
thought had bx' this ti me been pretty well threshed out, and that almiost every
conceivable question that could arise would, within the past 300 years, have
arisen and been settied, but it is not so. and we find on an appeal from New
South Wales to, the Privy Council an entirely niew point under the statute is
oniv the other dav, for the first tinie, presented for adjudication. The case we
refer to is Ranmsiey v. Gikchrist, 66 L.T.N.S. 8o6, and the question raised by that
case w~as whether or tiot a voluntary conveyance in favor of a charity could be
avoided under the statute bx' a subsequent conveyance to a purchaser for value.
The judge of first instance held that it could, but the Supreme Court of New
South Wales reversed bis decision, and the Privy Council have affirnied the Su.
prerne Court. It înay, therefore, be now taken as settled 1l1% that a bond .fide
volmntarY conveyance of ]and in favor of a charity cannot be defeated by the
grantor inaking a subsequent conveyance of the sanie land to a purchaser foir
value havi'îg notice of the prior voluntarv convey'ance.

BEHRINGS SEiI ARDITRATION.

It will be of interest to those of our readers who have not followved closely
the international negotiations ini relation to the matters in dispute concerning
the seal fisheries in Behring's Sea, and to those who have not read the treaty or
the mnodies vivendi, to bu given soine account of these and of the case to which
they relate.

The treaty betwecu Great Britain and the United States in relation to the
arbitration regarding the seal fisheries in Behring's Sea was signed at Washing-.
ton on F'ebruary 29th, and the ratifications were exchanged at L.ondon on. May
7th, 18()2. The preamble to the treaty recites that questions have arisen COfll
cerning tibe j urisdictional rights of the United States ini the waters of Behring s-,.
Sea, and concernîng also the preservation of the fur-seal and the riR.hts of the
citizens of either country as regards the taking. of such seals therein; .and t
governirents of the two countries baving resolved to submit ta arbitration. tbe
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t questions involved. have appeinted. their respective plenipotetaË~es-; tiffni9È
e o~ irJulanPanceot o bhaif of the Queen Of Great.Britin, and J4imes. G.

fir3 4 in e on behalf of the Presiderit bf. the* United State, wfi6 have agred to somd
Ly tf fteen articles, respectiflg such arbitration.
t its Article 1. provides that the question shall be submitted to a tribunal of. arbi..
rep -'- tration to be composed of seven arbitrators, two te be- tamed-by MX~ Briar
helci Majesty, two by the President of the United States, and one each by the Presi-
and dent of the French Republic, %.he King of Italy, and the King of Sweden and
flot Norway : the sevien arbitrators so named toi be jurists of distinguished reputation

en' e nd acquainted with the English language.
Article IL . "The iarbitrators shall meet at Paris withîn twenty days aftLr the

delivery of the counter-cases mentioned in Article IV., and àhall proceed impar-
tally and carefully to examine andi decide the questions that have been or shail

are bc laid before thern as herein provided on the part of the governments of Her
lave 13ritannic Majesty and the Unitedi States respectively. Ail questions considered
i'ery by the tribunal, including the final decision, shall be deterinined byaà majority of
lave ail the arbitrators. Each of the high contracting parties shall also nanie one

iew pturson to attend the tribunal as its agent to represent it generally in -Ill matters

we Article III. provides for the delivery of the pririted case, accompanied by the
bhat correspondence and evidence on which each party relies, to. the arbitrators,
be \vithifi four nionths froni the exchange of the ratifications. By Article IV.,

lue. either party may within three mionth-, deliver a counter-case, and also additional
ýew evidence in reply, and for this purpose additional time may be had if ilecessary,

btit flot toi exceed two months. The next Article (V.) requires the agent of each
fid~'part%, within one mionth after the titre for delivering the counter-case to deliver

the to the arbitrators and agent of the other party an argument shoving briefly upon
for what evidence his govertnment relies.

Article VI. -"li deciding the matters subinitted to the arbitrators, it is agreed
* that the follo%ýving fiv'e points shall be submitted to them, in order that their award

shalh etnbrace a distinct decision upon each of said five points:
i)\'hat exclusive jurisdiction in the sea now known as the Behring's Sea,

;ely aid what exclusive rights in the seal fisheries therein, did Russia assert and
ing exercise prior and up to the time of the cession of Alaska to the United States?
or (2) How far were these dlaims of jurisdiction as to the seal fisheries recog-

Âch iiized and concedeti by Great Britain?
(3) Was the body of water now known as the Behring's Sea included in thé

the phrase 'Pacific Ocean,' as used iii the treaty of 1825 between Great Britain and
ng. Russia; and what rights, if any, in the Behring's Sea, .were held and exclusively
lay exercised by Russia after saiti treaty?
on- (4) Did flot aIl the rights of Russia as to jurisdiction and as to the seal fish-
ig's 1,. eries ini Behring's Sea east of the water boundary, in the treaty between the
the 4 United States and Russia Of tbe 30th March, 1867, pass unimpalred to the
the United States ui,,1er that treaty?
the (5) H&4s the United States any right, and, if so, what right, of protection or
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property in the fur-se.als frequenting the islands of the United States in Behring s
Sea wvhen such seals are found outside the ordinary three.inile limit ?

Article VIL "If the determination of the foregoing questions as to the exc1u.:e
sive jurisdiction off the United States shail leave the subject in such position thét .
the concurrence off Great J3ritain is riecessary to the establishment of regulatione '
for the proper protection and preservation off the fur-seal ini, or habituall.
resorting to, the Beliring's Sea, the arbitrators shall then determine wvhat concur.
rent regulations outside the jurisdictional liniits of the respective governiments
are necessary, and over %vliat waters such regulations should extend, and to aid
them in that determination the report off a joint commission, to be appointed
by the respective governimerts, shall be laid before themn, with sucli other evi-
dJenceaseither government may subtmit. The high con tractin -parties furthermorte-
agree to co-operate iii securing the adhesion of other povers to such regulationS.,,

Article VI 11. -The high contracting parties havinig founid thetrselves unab e to-
agree Llfloti a reference w',hich shall Include tbe question off the liability of each for
the inýjuries alleged to have been sustaitned by the other, or by its citizens. in
connection with the claims presented and urged by it; and, being solicitous that
this subordinate question should tiot interrupt or longer delay the snbinission
and deterniination off the main questions, do agree that either inay submit to the
arbitrators anY quLstion of fact involved in said dlaims, and asl',.for a finding
thereoni, the question off the liability of either goveromnent uiponi the fact-. folind
to be the subject of further niegotiatioii."

Article IX. provides for the appointnient off two cominissioners to make the
report conternplated in Article VI I., w~ho shall investigate ail the facts having re-
lation to cal life iii Behring*s Sea and the measures necessary for its proper pro-
tection and preservation. Article X. provides that each gavernrment shall pay
the expenses of its meinber off the joint commission above nientioned; and
Article XI., that the decision of the tribunal shal], if possible, be given wvithin
three months frotri the close off the arbitration upun büth sides.

Article XII. " Each goverrnient shall pay its own agent, an-d provide for the
proper rernuneration of the counsel' employed by it and of the arbitrators ap-
pointed by it, and for the expense off preparing and submiitting its case to the
tribunal. All other expenses connected with the arbitration shall be defrayed by
the two governments in equal mnoieties."

Article XI 11. "The arbitrators shall keep an accurate record off their proceed-
ings, and rnay appoint and employ the necessary officers to assist thern."

Article XIV. " The higli contracting parties engage to consider the resuit of
the procedinigs of the tribunal of arbitration as a full, ýperfect, and final settlement

.1 of ail the questions referred to the arbitrators."
The convention or inodus vivendi, off which the following are the Articles, wvas

signed at Washiington on the i8th off April, Y.92
"Article 1. Her Majesty's Goveriument will prohibit, during the pendency of

the arbitration, seal killing in that art off Behrîng's Sea lying eastward of the
line off demarcation described in Article I. off the treaty off .867 between theV
United States and Russia, and will prornptly use its best efforts to insure'the
observance off this prohibition by British subjects and vessels.
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Article Il. The United States Governinent wiil prohibit seal killing for the

saine period in the sarne part of Behring's Sea, and on the shores anti isiands

thereof, the property of the United States (in e'xcess Of 7,500 to bc taken on the

iSlanids for the subsisteiice andi care of the natives), and wvill promnptly use its

be,3t efforts ta insure the observance of this Prohibition bv Unitedi States citizens

ali vessels.

Article Ill. Everv ,e ssci or persan offending against this prohibition in the

Saiti Waters of Behiring,'s Sea, outside of the ordinary territorial ijînlits of the

t7niteti States, ma\, býe seized andi tetaîneti bv the naval or other dtily corni-

111ISSion-ed oficers of cither of the higb cantracting parties, but they, shall be

hauiei ver as Soan as practicable ta th e authorities of the nation ta which they

resPeCtîvcl\. belon-, wvho shall alone have ju(risdihýtion to try the offence andi im-

POse the penalties for the saine. The Nvitnresses andi proofs necessary ta establish

th' Offeil « ce shahl also bc sent ývitlI thern.

Article 1V. I n order th facilitate such proper inquiries as ler MNajestý s'

.~)vern iniav tiesire ta rniake, xvitl a vlew ta the presentatioli of tire case

aL1lýrg"uments of tliat governiiicrnt beft)re the arbitrators, it is ag-reed that suit-

able Persans desigîîatedl bv Great Britailii mvill bc permittetl at any timie, upanl

aPication, ta visit or reinain upon the seal islands, during the sealing season,

fo)r thaït purpaI)Se.

Article V. If the resuit of the arbitration be ta affirin the right of B3ritish

S;eale rS to -take seals in Behring's Sea \vithîni the bouinds ciaiined by the United

States, 00(er its purchase froim Iussia, then. compensation shaîl be rmate by the

urOite(l Stattes ta Great Iritaini (for the use of lier sulbjeets> for abstainiing froîin

theexercisp of tha.t rlit durîngilthepeiidenev ýof thie.arbitraýtian upon the basisofstiçh

regu]ate ant iiitdcchocatches as iii the opinion of the arbitrators ight

have I)een taken ,vithout anr undue diminution of the seal ierds; ani, on the

Ohrhanti, if the resuit of the arbitration shail bc ta deny the right of Iiritishi

se'aiers ta take se'ïls N\vithin the saiti waters, tecopnaion sha1 be matie by

'reaýt 13ritain ta the Uniteti States (for itself, its citizens, anti lessees) for this

Zreenleta limit the jsland catchi ta 7,500 a seasan, upan the basis of the

(iffere nce 1)etw\een this nuinber ant sc larger c.tha nteoiino h

arbirat nigh have been. taken w thaflt an undue dimninutiono h elhrs

Trhe anIaîi0nt awardeti, if aux', in eitlier case, shall be such as under A the circum-

strle is just an(l equitable, and shall be promptly paiti.

Article VI. Thtis convention inav be tlenoiinceti by either of the high contract-

Parties at anv timie after the 3 ist day of October, js891, on giving ta the

Pa~r tv jaths noticeiof its ter 1minatian, anti t the expiration of such

-the convention shah[ cease to bc in farce.

Aticle VII. 'llie prescrit convention shail be duly ratifleti by Her Britanflie

jet anti bv the President of the Uniteti States of Aniierica, by anti with the

anti consent of the Senate thereof; anti the ratifications shall be exchangeti

e'ither at Londion or at Washington, as early as possible." .

nre 1Y Vlrt(le of Article I. of the treaty there have been appointeti on the part of

eat Britain, as arbitrators, Lard Hannen andi Sir johin Thompson ; as agent,

ýÎel1t- 16,
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Hon. C. H. Tupper; as counsel, Attorney-General Sir Richard Webster, ChristoPhei7
Robinson, and Hon. W. H. Cross. The United States Governrnent has:apPOinted

as arbitrators Judge Harlan, of the Supreme Court of the United StateS, anld

Senator Morgan; as agent, J. W. Poster; as couinsel, E. J. Phelps kEx-MiliSter)'
James Carter, and H. W. Blodget. The recognized ability not oirlv of the arbi-

trators, but of the agents ancd counisel wh'o have been selected oni both sideS,

leaves no room for doubt that the case Nvill be ablv argýued. France bas apPoint.
Baron de Courcelles (Senator) as its arbitrator. 'The remaining Euiropeafl arbiý

trators have flot yet heen appointed, but distinguilshed jurists will certaillîY be

selected. Lt is alleged that the French Minister objected to English beiîîg
the officiai language in the arbitration proceedings; but although i t has beell
customary, perhaps, for international proceedings to be conducted in Irenchl

it seerns worse than absurd that a dispute between two Engllish-spealkin ,awl
should be discussed and a(ljusted in a foreigni tongue. This age is tvo.practical

and too mucb an age of reason, coaliton senlse, and expediency to allffi the
adoption of a custorn founded on mere etiquette in a case in wNhich tire circlun 1l

stances nieither suggest nor require it, and in which the evidence and cloculnellt5
must necessarily be almnost exclusively iii English, the languiage of both the high

contracting parties, their arbitrators, agents, and counisel, and therefore Withoil

a perfect knowledge of which no maan can be qualified to forrn a correct J"
ment on the matters in question.

Having thus laid 1)efore our readers a summarv of the officiai documents,ý1 ', f
xviii endeavour nox to, give a condensed but fair and tolerably sufficient 1'tsu'nt
the present state of tire case itself, availing ourselves of what we tind in print ,
other Canadian, or it may be American, papers coinciding wvith our 0%%" vie"

and opinions. \Ve find, then, that in Januarv, i8gî, President IHarrisO'l

through Mr. Secretary Blaine, sent a communication to, the House of ReP re

sentatives concerning the Behring's Sea controversy, in which her l'y gvtr)
stress on the fact of Great Britain having excluded vessels from coi 1 g d Ihi
eight leagues of St. Helena when Napoleon was confined there, anda 0

on the protection exercised by that power over tire Ceyion peari Iisheries-

Mr. Harrison objects to the forrn of the proposed arbitration, anid s tp
will amout to something tangible if Great Britain consent to arirc ted
real questions discussed for the last four- vears. \Vhat were the rightsexerci
by Russia in erigsSca ? \Vas I3elhri'ng's Sea included in the Pacihic Oceafl?

Did the Un îted States acquire ail Russia's rights? 'l hat are the presefit r igh 't

of the United States? And if the concurrence of Great Britain is fouind nC

sarv, themi, what shall bu the protected limiits in the close season?ý Se'cîosed
l3laine (lenies that the United States ever claii;ned Behrinig's. Sea to be al i
sea, and quotes Nlînister 1>11011), in 1888, Nvhiere hie savs that the queStlofl O
applicable to the present case. Mr. Harrison objects to tire forin in xvhiCh)irt
Salisbury proposes arl)itration, and seems to w'ish that a nuniber of special 1 he
should be expressly referred to, and~ not the umainm and real question, ut
the United States bave any exclusive righit of catching suais in Bchrings Sea 0 1

side the limit of their territorial j urisition r 11(er in1ternatiomia] ILw ?' in the coll

sept. 16,
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ideratioîî of which question that of allthose he mentions (including th ose he founids

011 England's precautions for preventing' the escape of Napoleon from St. Helena,

or for the regulation of the peari fisheries off Ceylon) might of course be broughit

UP as points affecting the decision, which would in fact be one determining the

righ-ts of the United States as against the rest of the world; for if British vessel

hve 'Io righ-t to take seals in the said open sca, neither have those of any other

n~ation than the U nited States; nor could a close season agreed upan by Great Britain

"id the said States affect any country not a party ta such agareement, cxcept so

far Oflly as mnay be requircd by the cofiitv of nations.te

11n his letter to Sir Julian Pauncefote (sec Ottawva Citizýent, MaY 5 th, 1891),th

President, using the pen of Mr. Blaine, continues the argument in the Sayuaid case,

anld re-states bis six questions for the arbitrators. The first five rernain as before.

'The sixth touching the close season, in case the concurrence of Englafld is faund

leeSsary, is repeated with soîne points of detail as to the months over which it

ShoUîId extcnd and the waters to which it should apply. To these there seclis

110 rcason to abject; and, on every consideration of policy anc1 huimanity. we think

(thooigh sorne gooci Canadian authorities claubt the necessity) that a close seasofl

should be established, if it be truc that the tirne over xvhiclh it is proposed ta

e1Xtend it is that in which the seals found in the open sea are mnly femalesseekingÏ

food for thernselves and their young. The British Parliamrent, wve believe, estab-

lihed an international close season for oil-producing seals, but had no fur-bearing

0l"s to deal with. The difficulty seems ta be that if the arrangenment were only

'l"ade between Great Britain and the United States, it xvould close the sea ta theni

anId leave it open to all other nations w~ho have now the saine rights as Britain,

and a2 gencral international agreement would be necessary, for there are many

OIther nations wha would take advantagce of its absence ta the titniast extent.

The President then speaks af damae, an ntnecsarily, for if either party

ha sstained darnages from the illegal acts of thc other, that other must

Pay thc amounit, as we did in the Alabaina case, and the United States in that

aboult the fisheries. -He then repudiates the imputation that he called Bchring's

Seaajnrccaî~um sin ~vrdsas vehement, though ilot quite the sasinr

Puleh utsin the mouth of a seal risinga through a1 hale in the ice, on either side

(of W*hich johin Bull and Jonathan are standing, and bitterly squabbliflg. The

slbegins with " MVarc clausintf be blowed. That's ail Blaine's big bow-wow.

Qîeus a close tune. \Ve shail be very grateful," and urges the saine reasalis as

MIehve donc. The President then coruplains thatt Lor -aibr has flotc

aserecd his verbal difficulties about geographical and diplomatic expressialS hc

YVerywcîî b becft ta the arbitratars, and winds up wvith a new bit of argument in the

tqloque " or " you're another " -style, by urging that a B3ritish Act of Parliament

rUakes it criîninal ta fish in certain ways in a tract of water off the Scottishi shore,

th.tain1ing sanie 2,700 square miles, far outside the three-iin;le ijînit; and that

therfore Mr. Bull cannot abject ta the United States dainty the sanie thing Nvith

respect ta a snallcr tract autsi(le the Pribilaif Islanids iii 1ehring's Sea. As Cana-

WcII weMay not perhaps abject ta the United States usîug, this peculiar fgr

Of rhetoric, inasm-uch as saine of aur sinaller, saînetinmes, but ncver-Vell, hardly
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ever--any of our greater statesmen îi'e it; but however powerful its rhetoricaII;l1'

wve totally deny itslogical effect, ini oider to which the cases supposed tobaa
each other shoulti be ali ke, while neither in the Ceylon Sea case, nor the Scotch,~
one, does the President assert that the British Government seized a foreign vessel,,
carrieti her to a British possession andi causeti ber to be condeînned as forfeiteti for,-
contravention of an allegeci p:-ohibition., as the United States did the Sayward; andi
it is oinly fair to hulti that wvhen a legislator prohibits the tioing of any act, he
must lie uindei-st'cuti to mean that such prohibition shail app1y, only to pers üas
over N'hoin his jurisdliction extentis, tIhou!ýh it is flot necessaiy or.usual to express
this limîit in evwrv case. The Presiderc concludes by repeating the claim-that
seals living on isiantis belonging to the U nitedi States, anti returning to theni at
night, are the proporty of the U nited States, ev-i when founti sixty miles olitsitie«
the three-mnile limaii. at'id may Uc claimed andi seized. as such. The point mav bce
left to international law and the arbitrators. Fùdl justilia is of course the hionest
\vish of both sidsý thouýgli John Btill looks at the question throuigh British
glasses. anti Uncle Sain th rough Amnerican.

Mav~ %ve flot hip11e thlat the tiifficulty bet-w-en Lord Salisbury and Mr. Harrison
inay bc <ý4tled Uv the arbitrators in a mnannier at once honlonrable anti satisfactory
to both parties Therc w;is a difficulty, wec believe, as to the rene\\al of the
wodiis vihcudi; but this lias been arranged, as \ve thovght anti saiti if. cinglt to buc.
Unfortunatel v there is no parliamnlt of nations, anti therefore no wvritten aut
delinitig the international law ini the case before uis: but it lias ailvas been iiider-
stooti that the exclulsive jurisdictit)u of a Country over the, seas atijoining it
extendis olv to thrte mnarine ileIs froin the shore and ils this mile Las, beyonid
ait queý,stion, been aloe niinsisteti en Uy Eugland and the 'Uniteti States in
aIl other places. it rests mu the L niteti States to sho9w that it tioes not a ppl\ to
13ehring's Sea. On theAtte side Uoth parties have helti it as unquiestioiable.
,MI the argu ments Mr. Harrison has urgeti against its applicability tii the present
caseS have heen abauidoned b liv m or- showîu to be futile. RZusria, froom whoîn the
1" nited States hiolti their title tii Ai.qka, iiever claýiiincdl such ex,iription, or exer-
ciseti it against England%Il.) ho terefore canuiot Uc saiti to have acquiescet inl it:
she dispuiteti it, anti so diti the Unitedi States, unti] they bought Alaska. MrF.
llarrison's - tu qtioqiuh''' arzruments fail, as wv have shio\%n :neither Eniglauti nor
the Uniteti States ever declineti to take the fisi outside the three-inile hiu
because suclu tish inay have heen breti anti feti inside that line-, anti if lribiloff
sLals go outside the thrce-mile Unme to catch fish for food, thev fecti on fish tii

wvhich the Uniteti States have certainlv no exclusive dlaim.
It wvould seemi therefore that the arguments citeti on the Unit.et States' sitie

are futilf- but as inanv of our neighbours, Nvhose opinions are entitleti to the
tttost respect, belicvc themn to be valiti (at least we art willing tii assume gooti
fiaidh on their part.). %v'e have aIways helti the arbitration to be Most desirable,
anti we have full confidence that tUe decisuon of the men appointeti on it %vil1
commnanti the assent of the I' other powers" wluich the treaty wisely provides the
higlh contracting powers shail endeavour to obtain. for if the Unitedi States have
tUe rights they claim-, thev have themi against the world, anti tio other nation has

ept le,
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)cl, a right to catch a seal in Behring's Sea if England has flot. The miodus vivendi
dianc hsbecontinued, as we have always contended it should be. The arbitration
cotch_ .ý. M; will settie Lhe vexed question whether the United States have ir have not the'
essel, .' exclusive right they dlaim, and also that relating to a close season if necessary:
e d fior a point on which it is said the experts employed by the contending parties do flot
;and agree. The conts of the arbitration and of the con$.inu'ance of the :uzodus vivendi

t ,he rutbe paid by the party by whose fault or error they are occasioried, and will
rs nis lxe as nothing in coniparison with the mischief which would attend the prolonga-
press tion of this dispute between two nations whose relations should be more friendly
-that and between whon -"a small unkindness is a great offence."
inat
tside,
Y be COMMENTS UN CURRRNT ENGLISH DECISIONS.
inest . (Law Rtports !or jine-CowltNed.)

itishA)m rRALlTV-ClLI.siot---LAThN'T !>KFECT N 1,TEERING APPARATUS -INEVITABLE ACCIDENT*- EVI-
I)NEONUS; OF IPROOF.

ISOIIIn The Merchant Prince (1892), P- 179, the Court of Appeal (Lord Esher, M.R.,
torv and Fry and Lopes, L.JJ.) «have reversed the decision of the President, noted

tihe
be. <tint P. 134, On the ground that the defendants had failed to satisfy the burthen
act of roo by showing that the collision 'vas in fact occasionted byinevitable

it to show that the cause of the accident was one ntprodw. ?d by the defendants,
and he euwt o whch heycoul no hae aoidd. ereit appeared that

)IiL1 the defendants knew of the tendencv of a new chain to stretch, and therefore that
in an accumulation of links at* the leading wheels of the steering gear miglit cause
to ~jamnming, and; considering'the crowded state of the river when the accident

occurred, thev niight have prevented the accident by having hand-steering gear
:î~e rtady for immediate use in case of necessity.

McSTAGE OAETC-ONN F PATEN<T HY PURCHASE-ONF CO-OWNER MORTGAGEE OF SHAHS

it: 0F OTHEN CO-OWNER-PAI-ENT WORKED NY NJORTGAGEZ coOawNzi-RsEmpTioN-ACCOUNT.

1 r. Steers v. ROgers ( 1892), 2 Ch. i3, was a redemption action brought by one
or co-owner of a patent against his co-owner, to whom he had rnortgaged his share
nec of the patent. Tha patent had been acquired by the plaintiff and defendant byi
Aff purchase, and subsequently te the rnortgage of the plaintiff's share the défendant
to had worked the patent by rnaking machines thereunder, which he had sold at a

pi-ofit, but he did flot grant liceuses, nor receive royalties. At thc trial, judgmnent
icwats given directing (i) an account of what wvas due on the rnortgage; (2) au ac-

le courut of profits corne to the hands of the defendant as iortgagee. On briig.
,d ing ini his accounit, the defendar.t claimned that the profits he had derived frorn

working the patent were flot received by him as mortgagee, but as co-owner of a
Il mnoiety of the patent, and that he wvas flot accountable therefor to the plaintiff.

e This contention was sustained by Ramer, J., and by the Court of Appeal
-e (Lindley and Kay, L..JJ.), and it was held that the forni of the judgmnent did
s not preclude the defendant from taking that position.
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CONTHACI' IY IETERS-.CSPzANCEO OF oytR.--Tiht', OF ACCitiTANCE-WTHU;RAWAL OF OrPFtC -

Henthorit v. Fraser (1892), 2 Ch. 27, drawvs a. very im~portant distinction b
tween the case of an acceptance by letter of an offer and the withdrawal y~le
ter of an offer, as to the tirne thev respectively take effect. The facts of the case
%vere that the plaintiff, who lived at B3irkenhead, called at the office of the de
fendants iii Liverpool to negotiate for the purchase of sorne houses belonging ta'
theni. The defendants' agent sigiied and handed to the plaintiff a note gîving
him the option of purchase for fourteen days at £7o The next day the agent
posted to the pkuintifti a withdrawal of the offer. This withdrawal %vas posted .
between 12 aud i, and did not rcach Birkenhead tili after 5 p.m. in the inean.
timie thé plaintiff, at j.5o p.nî,,had posted to the agent an unconditional accept.
ance of the offer, which was delivered after the defendants' office was closed, and
w"as openied by the agent next morining. The Court of Appeal (Lord He"rschell,
and Lindle.v and Kay. L.JJ.) wvere of opinion that the circumstances under
which the offer was mnade indicated that it mnust have been within the contem-.
plation of the parties that according ta the ordinary! usages of miankind the post
mnighit be used as a means for commiunicating the acceptance of it, and that the
ac'ceptance Nvas complete as soon as it %vas posted, though the offèr wvas not
made 1w post. They were also of opinion that the withdrawal of un aller is of
no effèct mntil lbroughit ta the mmiid of the persan ta \vhoîn the offer %vas made,
and thatl thexefore, a re,,ocatioti 1)' post does flot operate froin the tinie of post-
ing it. Thev, therefore. reversed the judginent of the Vice-Chancellor ai af
caster, and decreed a specil-ic performance of the contract.

CONTIN;ENTr INTEIRIS1T IN ON o,1rjuM PIOR x'o fl GOF CONINGENCY.

In re Nuton 1892g), 2 Cli. 3j8. although an application for maintenance under
thc ConveVancing and Lav of Property' Act, î88x, v'et incidentally involved a quies-
tioni of law which deserves ta 1,e noticed. A testator sp'c ifically devised scheduleci
property, -whether real or personal, "ta trustees uipon trust for his da.ughter
for lufe, and after hier decease for lier ecireu-sanis at 21, daugliters at that age
or Inarriage h le theni devised his residuary estate, real and personal, as ta aile

imoiety thereof on the sanie truists as declare<l regarding the specifically (levised
freehold. The scheduled property, in fact, only comprised freeholds. The
daughter (lied leaving twvo infant childrcn, and th. qluestion propoulided forl
adjudication by ChittY, J., was whether the infants mwcre contingently entitled to
the incarne as woll as the principal af the specific and residuary gifts, and con-
sequently whether tuncer the Act the trustees mlight apply, the iticarne which
shauld accrue during thoir minority towards their maintenance. He held that
they werc. In arriving at that conclusion, hie dissented frorn the decisian of -"l
North, J., In rc e,'t (1891) i Ch, 675, noted aute Vol. 27, P- 33:'.

VENDON ANI) ' HE-ACL-VRAUN BUILI)INC,-CUIUS Si2LtM EjtM ES aiUU AD>

Laybourn v. G;ridley ( 89)2 2 Ch. 5 j, is an illustration of the maxim, Cujus
soiîuu cjus est usque ad coetin. 'A vent>or owned adjoining parcels of land, on an

III
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of which was erected a loft which prujected over the other parcel. He dedîsed
thle parcels .as occupied to différent persons, and! s,"bs-quently conveyved the over.
hang prernises, by r'.fèrence ta a ground.flonr plan, subject t'b the.Iaise of those
prernises, but.not expressly subject to the lease of the overhanging prernises.
Th'îe overhanging prernises were subsequently sald to the defendant's predecessor
i f titie. The action was brought to restrftin. the defendant from trespassing rin
the plaintiff's premises, the trespass complained of being the user of that part of
the loft which projected over the plaintiff's lot, which the defendant had en-
Iarged by building it up higher. North, J., was of opinion that the conveyance
to the plaintiff conveved that part of the loft which projected over the land! con-
veved to hiim, and that the defendant had, therefare, no right at ail inii hat part
of the loft ; and even if he had any, he wvauId not have been justifier! in enlarg-
ing it by extending it higher up, as he had done. In connection with this case
it :uay lie useful to refer tu PoUfs v. I3oivine, 16 A.R. igi, where our Court of
Aýpjeal held that the rnaxim ini question is a rebuttable presuniption. and was
rehutted by the circurnstances appearing, ini that case.

ESTATE PUR AUTRE V!Eý-CONITINGEYT ýtEMA1NI)ER UN P IECIA OCCtUPAÇT--DowEx.

lit re Michell, Mvorce v. Muoore (1892), 2 Ch. 87, wvas a special case ta deter-
mine the rîghts of the plaintiff and defendant in certain real and personal estate
which bath parties claimer! thirougyh John G. C. Moore. The plaintiff was his father
andl lîer-at.law, sole fle\t of kin, and legal persanal representative, and the de-
fendant wvas his widow. At the tinie of his dehth John G. C. ;Moore wvas entitier!
to mi equitable estate il the property in question for the life of the plaintiff,
his, failier, determinable on the birth of a second son to his father; and! he was
also euitîtled to a vested legal estate in fee in the property iii remiainder expect-
mit ()f bis father's death, and the fiailure of the limitations to his father's second anr!
o-theri sons, if any there should be. One of the questions was in what character
lîe plaitiif held the property, and whether or flot as part of the estate of John

(<. C. Moace. Stirling, J., was of opinion that the plaintiff took the rents and profits
ýif the real estate as special occupant, and the incarne of the persanalty as the
le-gal persoiial representative of John G. C. Mloore, and consequently during the
life of the plaintiff, and sa long as he bar! no second son, the incone of the per-
S01n11 estatc %vould form part of the personai estate of John G. C. Moore, but
that the incarne of the realty wouid flot. The ather question w'as whether the
defendant was entitier! ta dower. It was claimed that the deceaser! J. G. C.
Mnoore&s estate was equal ta an estate of inheritance in possession, but StirlingJ.,
consâdered that the interpositian af a successioni-of estates tail in favour of the plain.
tiff's second and other sons, if any, although they might neyer arise, nevertheless
prevented the interest of john G. C.- Moare being equal ta an estate of inheritance
in possession, and he, therefare, held the defendant wvas flot entitled ta dower.
SAVINGN B3A 44-WINIIN U11-1 %tSDT-NoLucET OF RULEN-ATTEDA4cr AT MERTINCS-Lt^-

InLITY OF I'RESZURNT FOR DEVAULT OF OPFICXX8
PIÎ rd Curd iff SaVittg$ Baff-k (1892), 2 Ch. ioo, was an atternpt ta make a preai-

dent of a savingui bank personally liable for the fraud of an inferior offBcer of the

6Vj'ý iôý 102
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bank under the folloNving circîîinstances. IBy the rides of the bank ht wa s provi(I
ed that the business shotild be conducted by a president, trustees. and miaua-C(s,

and that no transaction of deposit and repavinent should take place w ithout the
presence of at least one trustee or manager in addition to the paid offiLer of the

bank, and that lists of the depesitors' balances should be extracted ami certified

by the auditors, and kept open for the inspection of the depositors. These

rides were flot in fact comiplied with, and their non-observance resulted in the
perpetration of frauds ulpon the bank by its paid officer, in consequence of whicll
the bank suspended payment in 1886. The Marquis of Bute accepted the Office
of president, and was se described in ail the books and documents issued by the
bank. He attended a meeting of the trustees and managers in 1,861, and signred

the minutes, but took no further part in the business of the bauk. He wvas 1 î

aware of the irregularities, and had received copies of the reports and circulars
issued by the bank, \\,hich, in the opinion of the court, justified him in belieVIî1

that its affairs were being conducted in conformity with tire rules. Such beifig"
the case, Stirling, J., lield th'ît the Marquis was net liable, that his neglect te at-

tend meetings of the bauk was not the saine as neglect or omission of the citties

whchheogh t hv perfornied at those mneetings. The decision ma b
sound, but it seems to lead te the conclusion that if ahi the trustees and inl

agers, including the president, Lad neglected te attend auy of the meceting~s 10

of thein Nvould have been liable, \vhich seerns to be rather absurd. Stirlinig, J-'
seems to thirnk that such a state of things could not arise wvithout some Of the
trustees being a\vare of it, that it is the kîiowledge of the irregularity Wh h
creates the liabllity; but this seerrs to bc introducing a new~ priuiciple ilite the
law governing the liability of trustees for neglect of (luties. Ilerhaps if the MIar,

quis had Leen found hiable, it nmight have resulted in fewer noble lords in futture

hendiug their namnes te inspire public confidence in comnmrercial enterprises Over
which the\, have ne intention of exý.c*csîîîg, a ny cff -ilî t uCrx 'i il

Botnv. Nti(a Land CLJîJd Coloiilitit (Co. (1I802), 2 Cil. 12h, W~5a act y
a sharehiolder of the defendant com-pany to restrain the paynient of a i(lll
on the grotuud that if the lesses the corlllianV Lad sustaitned wec to Le îcco uped

there xw 0111( be ne profits eut of which the( dîvîdend could Le pa id, anud tha~t thicY
\were, in fact, atteînpting te pay the divideud culit cf tb aia. 1L eLPdO

w as forrrued for buying anrd selhhîug luîd, etc., audl thle articles of asociationi p)reýid-

ed that dividends should Le paid out of the net 1)rôfits. 1 Iili 882 tIre c0IetCof
lost by a Lad debt £72,000, aud thucy met duïs Lv wri ting lup In thre balance sLhet ef
that y car tIre va1 ie of their lanci at î 6,00ee abeve ccs rîe a -i 1>1cngt t

incrcased( p)rice dowrî i ut the crcdit side of' thie profit aud hcss acceli ut aai

offset te thie Lad del)t, v hidi \was Mi tdus w ay treated as \vritteni off. il, 1885 the

cornpany mnade a profit on revenu(- aCCoIult, euLt Of Wilicil it M7as proposed te pay,

a dividenl. TIhe 1 lailrtift claiiie( thrat a ihividend couhd ruot properly be paqid

until the loss cf 1882 Lad beeir recoupe(]. But Romer, J., f0 lhewvifg Lffl'

NeuclîateZ - splîalc (Co., .lr ('hî.. 20i (tiotud i)t Vol. 25, p. )62), lie1d that the

Sept. ii;,428
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conmpaly Was not bound to kcep its capital intict, and that evien though the
mode of providiflg against the loss of 1882 were objectionable that did not Pre*
clude the payment of dividends arising fromn the profits of the business in any.
subgequent vear without first restoring the capital then lost.

The Law RZeports for Jtuiy comprise (r892) 2 Q.B., pp. 1-152 ; (1892) P., pp.
217-239, <i892) 2 Ch., pp. 133-277 ; and (1892) A.C., pp. 165-297-

Assç' MENT Or DRB3T--NOTICE OF PRioR cFrARiici-D W<NTURES CitEATING CHARGIL ON ALL PR0PERTV
.SOLICITOR-CO\sTReCTI-,E NOTICE.

T/te Englisit and Scoutis/ MVercantil Isivcstinent Trusi v. Bruiston (1892>, 2 QJ3.
1, \\,;I .11 interpleader issue between the debenture-holders of a company, on tite
anc hand, and the assignees by way of mortgage of a certain debt due ta the
coinpany from an insurante company, and whose mortgage was made subsequent
to the dIcbcntuircs, on the other. The debentures were made a charge on ail the

coî;au'sproperty', bath present and future, and they contained a condition
that the charg-e thereby created was to be a fioating securîty, but so that the
coinpany should not be at liberty ta create ans' mortgage or charge in priorityta
the debentures. It appeared that the solicitor for the martgagees had noètice of the
issue of debenitures, and that lie had reason to think that they were z, L.> -rge on
the p)rvsi!nt and future praperty of the company - and it also appeared that de-
benitures were in use restraining carnpanies from creating any mortgage or
charge ini priority ta the debentures, but that the solicitor of the mnortgagees
had never seen this farm. The' ntrtgage was taken without inquiry as ta the
debeîît (res, and notice thereof was given ta the insurance campany. The corn-
pany afterwards wvent into liquidation, when a contest arase between the de-
henltire-holders and the nlortgagees as ta the right ta the debt thus assigned.
Chiarles, J., befare vvhomi the issue was tried, held tliat the solicitor wvas not
guilty of culpable negligence in flot making inquiry as to the debentures, on the
ground that the debentures %vere of a class of documents which migbt or might
flot affect the titie of the company ta the debt ini question, and tsîerefore t.lat
the. omnission of the rnartgagees' solicitor ta inquire as ta them would not affect
the imirtgagees .witth constructive notice of the ternis of the debentures. and
the mniortgiagees hiaving first given notice ta the insurance company of their as-
signii",',' %ere therefore entitled ta priorîty aver the debenture-holders.

PRAcrîCli-S.ECIALLY INDOP8ED WHIT--COMMON MONEV BOND-8 & 9 WM. 3, C. 11, 8- 8-4 &5AtNt<,
16, tis. 12, 13-OR>. 11, 1t. 6.; ORD. XIII., R. 14; ORD. x1v., R- 1, 4, 6 (ONT. RULE 245, 73W

741, 743).

In Gerrard v. Clowes (1892), 2 Q.}3. ii, the plaintiff having applied for judg-
nient under Ord. xiv., r. i <Ont. Rule 739), and the defendant having abtained
çonditional leave ta defend, the defendant now appealed from the order on the
grounid that the judge had no0 jurisdiciîon ta make it because the writ wvas not
specially indorsed. The dlaimi indorsed was for £'50O due on a bond made b'y
the defenidant as security for the payment of £25o. For th-e defendant it was
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coritended that the claim was ini effect one for damages, and it wvas contc nded ý,5ÏC~
that Tuther v. Caralamnpi, 21 Q.B.D, 414 (ixoted aitte vol. 24, P. 578), m'as a dlel- 7",1
cision in point ; but A. L. Smith and Laurance, JJ., were of opinion that thà t
case only applied where breaches have to bc assigrned, and that in the present -

case the dlaim might be specially indorsed, and that in defanît of the defendaûit
complying with the condition on which hoe had obtained leave to defend te
plaintiff was entitled to judgment for the &250, notwitlbstanding that the plaintiff;.
had claimied by bis indorsement more than he was entitled to. Thev also hield
that such bonds are within the statute of 4 & 5 Anne, c. 16, and not witbin
the statute 8 '& 9 \'V'n 3, c- II, becanuse 0111V one breacli cati le assigned, and "
the penal sin is flot for the performance of several covenants.

SIIC1AL lIl)ONSEMENT-C!.AIN FOR INTEREST-0IRD. mi., 11. 6; Oizin. Ri,,i. r (0\,,r. Rî.ti.s 245. 3>

In Thte Gold Ores Rciduction Co. v. Parr (189 2). 2 0-13- 14, the queostion as to the
circinstanceS Linder wvhich a claini for iinterest caeh madle the subject of;a
special indorsement is again disctissed. 'l'le action was for cails on shares, and
by the indorseinent interest Nv'as clainicd on the principal n~nvfroii tbe date
of defanît iintil judgmenýit. No agreemnent to pav inicrest was alleged. On a
motion to sign judgmient under Ord. xiv.. r. i (Ont. Rille 739g), it wvas ol!ecte.d
tbat hy the addition of the claitn for interest the \\-rit w~as miot -4pecially iii.
dlorsed.'' and tberefore there was no jnrisdiction to order jiidgnieîrt ;to which ob-
jection Matbews and Smiith, .1jJ., gave eflèct, holding that ithv cases establislbed
tbat iii order to constitute a good special indorsemnent whurc itterest is clairTtcd,
tbe writ must show that the interest claimied is payable umuler a contract, or, as
in tbe case of a bill of excbiange, is an amnount fixed 1w statute. As we have
already remiarked, the decisions in Ontario are in conflict wvith this line of de-
cision (see ante P. 29)6).

PRACTIC ... D>couý.v-ACTI-OX FOR 'NLt.

Saunders v. l'liel (1892), 2 Q.13. 18, was an action bronghit to recover a1 suim
of money payable nnder Tbe Patents, D)esigns, and Trades Marks Act, wecî
it is enacted tbat "any person wvbo acts in contravention of this section shah I be
liable for everv offence to forfeit a snm not exceeding £~5o to the registered prrit-
etor of tbe design, wbo may recover sucb snrn as a simple contract debt by ato
The plaintiff baving sought to, examine tbe defendant for discoverv, hie refnsed to
answer on the ground that his ansver might inake himi lable to the penalties
songht to be recovered. A master having disallowed the objection, an appuii

wstaken to l)enmian. J., wbo referred the matter to thie Divisional Court. l'li
plaintiffs relied on Adanis v. Batle !, i8 Q.B.D. 625 (noted ante vol. 23, p. 2'g),
wvhere it wýas held that an action to recover £40 for infringenient of a musical
copyright was not an action for penalties so as to preclude the plaintiff fromi oh-
tairling discovery fronm the defendant. Day and Charles, JJ., however, allow~ed
the appeal, and held that Adav,îs v. Batley did not apply because in that case the
amount sned for was recov'erable as "damages," and dot as a penalty.

430 sâpt 16,
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deci ~ PRACTICE-NIANDAMUS- SECOND APPLICATtO4 APTER DISCHAROE O FIKT

def l The Qieen v. Afayor of Bodi»i (1892), 2 Q.B. :ai, Day and Charles, J
htfillowed Re Thoitpso-n, 6 Q.B. 721, and held that where' an application for a

sent
: prerogative writ of rnandamus had once been m-ade and refused on the ground of

lat~ . tilt insufficiency of materials (in this case for want of proof of a. prior deinand and
the.

~ff refusai tu do the act required to be done), the court wvould not entertain a
kldSecond1( application in the samie niatter on additional materials.

tI'in JsTIIcFS---CRIMIN'AL LAW-PRACTICr,-.-Týv.o IORNIAT1oNS 014 sAiWE 1ACTS-HRARING OF INFORMSA-

and iO~4~-C0VICT0NILLÉGALITY ()P.

Elaiilton v. W'alker (1892), 2 Q. B. 25, was a motion to quash two convictions
ndrthe following circumstances: Two informations were preferred against the

-i39). apl,lalt chiarging him with two separate offences. l-3(th informiationlswere based

the on the sanie facts. After hearing the first info)rmation, without deciding it, the
facourt procceded with and heard the second, and after the second had been

aid hard the appellant wvas convicted of the offence charged ini the first. H-e M-as
late also coinvicted on the second information. On a case stated by the mnagistrates

n1 a uiS t() whether the appellant could be legally convicted at the same turre for
Iaotl offences charged, the appellant raised the question whether the twvo charges

11-ca'nfld bc properly heard together, and that. what had been done practicall"
ni>-ainounted to two convictions for thé- sanie offence, Pollock and WVilliams,..
lad quashied both the convictions, holding that it -was irnproper tu try the cases to.

gu.ther, as had been done ; that it, ln effcct, deprived the appellant of the defence
of autrejois acquit or auetrefois convict, and xvas an invasion of a principle of the
<'inal law that each case ought to stand on its own merits, and should be de-
cidud on the evidence given with relation to that particu!ar charge.

Lega1 Scrap Book.
n)

lInCvCLISTS' RIGHT 0F WAY.

niInl pronouricing his decision in Yoncs v. P-arkinsoit in the Manchester (Eng.)
n. County Court, the learned judge took occasion to remark that the moment a

i fo driver noticed that a bicyclist was in his way and that it would iiot be possible
les to pass along the road without drivîng over him, à was bis dtty b)y ail meais in

výtl bis powerto avoid himi. If the driver chose to go oni, and an accident occurred,

cal SINGULIA1R OFFICIAI, NUSTAKu.

l t was a curious mistake that occurred in connection wvith the vacancy in
dthe office of registrar of the St. Asaph (I&ngland) Court of Probate. A letter

the * .J,> was retceived from the registry office at London by Mr. Pierce Lewis, of R'ýyl,
appointing him registrer, which letter was supplemented by a.confirmatory tele-
gram, and Mr. Lewis entered upon his duties. He bas; since received informa.-
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tion that bis appointinent was a mistakc, and that it was intended that Mr. -?
Prvce Lcwis, another solicitor, shotuld have the office. The lirst-namned registrar

ZI nSfow consiclering bis peculiar position.

1 N TF R SON Hsv ATTORNEY.

Iii Eixparke Gor~don, 28 Pnc. Rep. 489, a father failed to pay the arnount ad.
judged for the support of bis infant child. and wvas ordered ta appear in person
before the court to showv cause whiv he should flot be punished for contenipt.
On the retturi bis attorney appeared and wvas prepared to show cause, but the
court refused to hear hiri, and, issuing a writ of attachment, caused the father's
arrest for contempt in not appearing. An appellate court set aside the arrest,
holding that he I'had a right to appear by attorney." Observe the parado\ of
appearime in person by, attorne. Sonie Amnerican decisions seemn to hold every-

ýe. thing except water.
WH(H.ESA1E IRECOVERYL OF LA~ND).

It is stated that an action is about to be brought to recov-er possession of a
large tract of land in Texas, on which the cities of Dallas and Fort WVorth now
stand, and the value of which is estimnated at one billion dollars. It appear-s
that one Colonel Ross %vas granted this land bv the Mexican Gov,,ernment for
his services Nheti Mexico wvas tighting against Spain for its independence. The
recognition bv the United States Government, at the tirne whf-n it annexed
Texas, of' thec claimis of thosc w~hro hý roceivýed giants of Texas land froin the
Mexican Governinent sûem1S to have encouraged this acti.-in. Suits to recover
large tracts of land iii Philadeiphia, Ne%%, York, and other cities have hitherto
failed, and this one wvill be watchcd with more of curious interest than expecta-
tion of the plaintiffs success.

LtýNCLAJMF> MONEV.,

This JOURNALI called attention a year ago ('411e vol. 27, P. 481) to an advertise-
nment inquiring for representatives of sharehiolders in the MVest New Jersey So-
ciety in respect of shares upon whicli no dividends had been paid for two'hun-
dred vears. The Lawe Journal, adv'ertin- to this same advertisement, makes
somne practical suggestions. First, that ail companies possessed of such stock
and div idends shotild be compelled to advertise particulars, but be entitled to
deduot the expenses cf advertising from the amouint ultimately paid to the suc-
cessful clairnant: second, that if flot paid within a certain time, such stock and
dividencis be forfeited to the existing slîarebolders; third, that the company
should be guaranteed froni further dlaims, and the successful claimnant: given
an indisputable title; and, fourth, that the public might be benefitedi by levying
a tax on the amounts s0 paid over. This latter tax would be less felt than is a
succession duty, since &ny money so recovered would be from its nature a wind-
fall. \Vhat extent of advertising w~ould discover owners among.those of us whose
ancestors emigrated to this New World is a qluestion, but the scherne suggested
should be wortb tr\'ing.

SA. H. O'B.

432 sept. m,
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LAW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.

ad- ~ .HIY.ARY TEkbi, 1892.

Pt Friday, 6ti, Febritary, 1892.
the Convocation met at II a.m.

et S Present--The Treasurer, and Messrs. Barwick, Lash, Shepley, Blake, S. H.,

let Hoskýi, Bruce, Osier, Kerr, Irving, Watson, Aylesworth, and Robinson.
of Ordered, that the question of the confirmation of the minutes be postponed

t;u] r 2.i5 pa..fo
Mrr. Lash, frmthe Legal Education Commiittee, reported on the case of S. A.

C. Greene t:.at he had passed bis examination, that his papers are now reguïar,

W dia te consideration, adopted, and ordered accord ingiy.
rs . r Zefo h eporting Comnmittee, reported as folloN%'s:

tai o Digest upon the ternis proposed by Mr. Cartwright, namnely, at the total cost of $300 for the
ed edition of i,500 copies. (2) The corniitee advise that no fihler action be takzen on the ques-
he tionof supplyinig the Supreme and Exchequer Reports to the profession until further information

'er as to cost and demand bc ascertained. (s? The comimittet advise Convocation not to grant any

to aid to the proposed Digest of cases by Mr, Hoilmested.

a- Orcred for irniediate consideration, paragraph by paragraph; %Nhen para-
graph i was adopted; paragraph .,, consideration deferred till next meeting of
convocation, paragraph 3 adopted.

MNr. Irving, froni the Finance Cornmittee, presented their Report on the
reiuntie and e>.r',nditure, as follows.

The Finance Committee respectfuUly beg leave to place before Convocation a statemnent in
detail of the revenue and expenditure of the Law Society for the year ending 3îst Decemuber,
i8ý)i, prepared purstiant ta R.S.0., chap. 145, section 53.

The said statement has been audited on 2nd February, 1892, by Mr. Eddis, the auditor. ap-
k -pointed by the Society ta audit and report upon the finances of the Lr- Society.

C> The coinmittee observe that the statute provides the staterent is ýi be audited by auditors,
but the practîce has been tu submit the saine ta one auditor.

j The commîittee beg leave ta add that the audit actually iade being cleemneul sufficient the
statement, subject ta the approbation of Convocation, is ready ta be furnished ta every meniber

of te B~ar who has paid aIl bis Bar fées to the Law Society.
Dated February 5. 1892.

STATEMENT 0F REVENUE AND EXPENDITURE
Foik THF "EAR LNING 318T DECENIBER, 1891, PLtRSUANT T'O R.S.O., C.%i. 145, SEC. 53.

REVENUE~.
Certificate amnd Terni Fees for' i890.tS91 col-

Iectied arter ist janunry, i8g:, buit piiv-
able in Micharlmas, 18le.

Bârristers and Solicîtoîs S t $17.......... $17,354 35
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;14 W. ~ Harristers at $2 ........... i 100 <>
Solicitors at $ ........... 2,565 <>0
Fines collected............. ............ ou10<
Certificates nnd Terni Fre in lit.ar prior

to michiaelmias, 1890 .......... 1,045 25
-- $24,375 60>

Certiticate and Terni Fees foi- i8î.î-8189 pa) -
able in Mich.selmas 18

Barristers and! Solicitors ai $1 7.... $19,564 00>
Barristers at $2 ............. 44 00
Solicitors «at $15 ............. 2,490 00>

$22.098 0<>
Less Fees retu ............. 38() 0<

21,712 0<>
Notice Fe e ................. .442 00>
Solicitors' Exwninatimi Fec......... $ 8,420 00>

. 8,2(w 00
Students' Admission Fees,................ .$ 3.720 0<>

Less Fees returned ................... .. 160o 0
1.5(0 00>

Cilli Fees in SPeci.It C;Ises ................ .$ 1,573 0<>
< Uîdinary) .................... 1.37" 28

$14-810 28
Less Fees retumned ............... ..... 1,093 0<>

11.717 28
Interest and Dividends.................... ..... 4,635 99
Laiw SchoffI Tuition Fees .......... ... ...... 4.065 <0

Less Fees retîurncd. ...................... 25 00>
5,040 0<>

Rowsell & Hutchisclii, ftr Reports solîl Up to
31st l)ecember, i890 ............................ 1,22< 95

Fines, Lending Lilirary.......................... 13 25
Fees on Petitions, I)iplomnas, etC....... 165 0<>
Telephone Offce, c<4iected for commission and

messages................................ 160 1 3
Cotinty, Library Loans returned:

Hamilion ........................ $ i oo 
Bruce ................................. Io So
Essex............... ................ 30 0()

140 80

$8o,44> 0<

Salaries-
Editor..... .................... $2,ooo o
Reporter Q. 111))..................... f,20> 0<>

" C. 1. 1 ...................... 1,200 00>
Chy. 1) ........... .......... 11200 0O

" Chy.i) .............. ....... 1,200 co
Court of Appeal .............. 1,000 0<>
Court of A ppetl .............. 1,00> GO

ee ~Practice............... ..... 90 GO0
$9,7cO 00

lnsuran ce, one vear, on Reports at l(ov-
sell & Hutchi'son's .......... o00

Rowsell & Hutchison, prinhing Reports 5,957 01
Notes.of Cases, Caenaida Leme .buria . a6 o

" " Cinadiaz Lawtc /JiIIL.V. 147 <0
- --- 273 0<>

$16,020 01
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LAw SCIIOOL:
Salaries-

Pr i n ci............ l.. $ 400 Ca
Four Lecturers at $1,5oo per annuii e,.ch 6,ooo oo
Exlsminers, $25o ea clx....... -7,50 00

$10,75000O
Scholarahips .............. 560 Go

* - ~Printing Curriculum inLwJ/ rnl 25 00
Stationery and Printing ........ ........ 411 25
Attendance.......... ................. ls 75

$î,6 o
EXAMINATIONS:

Salaries- Exani i ners in respect of OId
Curriculum........................... o 7o 00

Printing and Stationery .................. 182 o
&( Curricu' 'm i Law ./eiafl ... 25 00

Miedals........ ..................... 24 25
- - 981 25

Lî!!RÀAv
Librarian froi 15 tii Decenm ber to 3! ,t

December, i'39I......................... 06 3o
Assistant Librarian froin ist Septeinber.. 266 67
'leîiiporar),Ass>istztnt, two îîîon1.xs and a lialf 1 10, 50
Niglit Attendant in Library.. ............. 164 25
Books............ ......... .......... 3,118 03
Iiinding............................... 543, 65
Repairinig-...ý.......................... 103 20
Starnping. ............................. 232 13
Dusting Books,................... ..... 36 75
Ice for Filter................... ....... 8 50

- - - 4.440 8
Co ix LIIARV Ait)
Hamilton.............. ........... $ 512 50
M iddlesex. ........ .................... 395 00
Perth............................... 44 0O
Bruce................. ................ 40 cia
WVellington ............................. S $0 a

... .. .... .. ... .. ... .. 77 00
Lindsay ............................... 78 34
Carleton ...... .......... ............. 256 5o
Essex................................ i9c6 40
Y'ork........................ ......... 918 00
Norfolk... . ........................... 55 00
Brant........................... ...... 102 20
Norfolk........................ ....... 160oco
Perth............................. .... 250 0O
Siiccie.... «...... ................. ... 61o o
Frontenac.............................. 42 00
Hastings,. .... ....................... loo oc
Wellington .......... .................. 19 50

4.846 44

SEcRETARtAT, EuTc.:
Secretitryand Sub-Treasurer, twelve montlîs $ 2,000 Go
Senior Assistant, nine months ......... 750 Go
Gratuity on his retirement ..... ....-.... 500 Go
Accountant, postig b loks cIuring iltwss

of an Assistant ....... .. ...... ....... 110 Go
junior Assistant, cighit nthls.............. 533 33
Teniporary Assistant, Jul>' anxd Augt'... i3q) 96
Caretaker( Gilly >ý................... 306 25

ci Dowers). ... .......... ....... 214 28
Cheque B~ook, $24-50, lRaif p-riumt'I On

guarantee of Sub-Treasurer, $20.00.. 44 50
4.598 32
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LiGHTiNG, HîEATzNG, AND. WATER:

Gas................. $ 327 72
Incandescent L iýn ............ 302 13

Renewing kitche,î rane.......... 50 75
Gas stove. .............. 45 (,0
Fue..-......... l...... 97 80
Ontario Governiment, for heating with

SteaRP., SeabOn 1890-91 ...... 89o oo

Watoi..... ..... ........

Repairs ta Apprus........

INSLRANCIi, thýee years en $x2oooo, v'iz., East
Wing and contents, $65,oooa; Law

*Scliool building-, $î5,oco; B3ooks in
Library, $4o,ooo............... ........ 1,128 66

Plans ta atuach tu Dolicies................ 12 Co

GRC>UN>S:
Gardener....._................. ...... 169 32
O'Brien ( labour ........................ 363 50
Rolling lawn .............................. 2 94
Tools........................ ...... 2 87
Flowers................................ 50 00
Manure.............................. 32 50
Snow cleaning.... ..................... 34 83

Amii 'lIos, AIi ERATIONS, AND> REPAI ES

Mfason work in basemnent................. 675 52
Kalsoznining and painting Treasureris room (3 70
Kalsoinining and painting Secretary'sapaî t.

mlents .................. .......... 75 00
Kalsornining, paint'ng, papering, and glai-

ing east wing and basemer... ....... 592 5 5
Plastering east wing and basement .... 41 50
Iran screens for windows................. 50 oo
East wing and basemnent, carpenter work 24Q 65
1'lumbing Lavatory................. .... 69 33
Repalîs............ .................... 43 8c
Architect's Commission .......... ....... 87 16

PRIN,'r1Nt;, ADVEk'îîSîNG, ANDI.TTINR

i.a5 /itira4R5sunié, and Advertisement. 103 13
Printing ............................... 196 00
Stationery........... .................. 419 85

Advertising
Mail. ..................... ..... .... 26 28
JA/Jpire .............................. 19 50
Globe .. . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . 9 50
Om'erio Gaze/k ....................... 6 70
Paid for Papers......................... 14

LAW~ COSTs
Solicitor's Allowance .................... 300 00
Solicitor's tnxed costs, re Hands, re Mc-

I)ougall, re Don<wan, and ie McM ilan 257 28
Re' Fisher, Copies of Evidence, etc.......Il 70

FURaN ITURE s- Carpets and-Barristers' %Vard robes

629 85

1,084 15
71 58
11 26

1,140 66

('596

1,898 21

718 98

72 00

568 98

584 40

à

"Pt. le, le".
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TELEPRONE OFFICE:
Rent of Telephones .......... $ îoo oo
Salary of Telegraph Operto ........ ,. 414 00
Me ser.. e.n........... 118 oo

MISC1ELLANKOUS:
Scrutitieers at Election of Benchers .... 480 00
Mr. Read, compiling Officiai Record .. 100 Oc
Engrossing addresses re the deaths of Sir

John A. M9acdonald and Mr. Morris. 30 00
H. R. Hardy, Officiai Law List and Legal

Chart additionai for 1890 and 1891, and
copies of Law List........................ 256 OC

Postage ............................... .. 101 41
Portraits of Chief 'Justices Elmslie and

Powell................ .................. 300 00
Terni and Committee Lunches :

Prnor to 31st December, 189................85 36
Prior to i8th May, 1891 ........ ........ 247 10
Eastcr Terni, i8th May, to end of i891 290 33

622 73

Petty I>isbursements................. ....... 45 31
House E.xpenses, including sundries for

caretakcers of Law School and East
Wing............................. ... .. _236 22

Auditor's Fee.............................. 100OC

EXPFNDITURE ON NEW BUILI.NG FoR L.Nw SciiooX.:

Benjamin Brick, rnasonry, etc ........ .. $13,034 00
J. C. Scott, carpenter. ......... ......... 8,359 43
Duthie & Sons, ronfers.................. 592 00
Douglas & Co., gaivanized iron ............ 5o6 OC
C. R. Rundle, plasterer. ...... .......... i,069 ao
Pendrith & Hutton, founders ............. 1 528 OC
Bennett & Wright, plumbers ............. 1:688 00
O'Connor, painter ...... ............... 1,000 OC
Gart & Aitchison, minerai mlI......._....392 OC
Smead, Dowd & Co., furnaces and venui-

lating .............................. 1,775 OC
Bryce Bros., sidewalk................... 40 OC

W. G. Stormn, Architect's fees ............. 1,570 39
Paid Counsel for revising and settling con-

tract for building, and copies of contract 37 78
31,591 60

$84,682 62

Audlted and found correct.
HENRY WVM. Evns, F.C.A,

TORONTC', 2fld February, 1892. Ad/r

Ordered for immediate consideration and adopted.
If r. Irving, fromn the Finance Comnuittee, presented thoir report on the letter

* of Rowsell & Hutchison referred to them with power to act, informing Con-
vocation that they had after enquiry ordered paymnent of the amount.

Ordered for immediate considezation and adopted.
Toa the Benchgrs of 1&t Lmw Socy i'n Cowocodon aimmbtd:

With iiference to that part Of the letter Of 29th Decenther, z89z, addressed b>' Meusrs. Row-
seli & Hutchison ta the secretary, relating tc, the Digest in course of preparation, in which they-
Write as follows:

-~tU
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"Wih regard tu the Digest we are printing, there have been i408 pages (columns) actually

any paymient on the wvori. It would be a ver>' great convenience ta us if the Law Society would
egive us a paynient of a roand sumf, sa>', $1 500, oni the Digest account.» W'hich letter was referred
4ý b> Conv'ocation on 29th Decemiber, 189 1, ta the Finance Cornmitîee with power ta act.

0 TIhe Finance Co.nmîttee reported that the minutes of Convocation of 3ist December, 18c". an
the subject as follows:

ir, Osier, froin the Reporting Conimituee, submitted the following estiaie of the cost ai t
Digest, namel>'

i. o00 copies---Printing ......... ............. $53 5oo
COmPiling,..................... 3 000
Editing ............ .......... 750

-- $7250

and recommiended that the coriimittee be instructed to arrange for the publicaticn of the Digest
set forîh in the prospectus, the saine ta be issued to subscribers takîing within three months of
pabliration at $7.50.

''ihe Report ivas adaopted on the question of the new Digest and the price to be charged,
journal, vol. 9, pages 673, 674.

The Finance Cîiîîiitee cannaI tind that the Reporting Comiînittee ever reported their action
onite instruct;on given b>' the above c;-der and as the prospectus does nal appear on record in

the scicietyls books, %we nio% respectfuiiv suppl>' that deflciency, the said propectus being in words ani
figures foloiowîg

ýrhe proposed conisolidated D>igest tvill contain in ail 6z vols., 44 and 45 I..C.R. 27, -8, 1m
29 Grant, 31 and 3,2 C.P., vois. i ta i9 inclusive Of the Ontario RePOrts, vols. 4 ta 17 inclusive Of
the Appeal Reports, vols. 8 10 13 inclusive of the l'ractice Cases, vols. 3 to 16 inclusive of the

-Ï, upreine Court Reports, Hodgios' Election Caeandi vol. i of Election Cases.
This îill include ail Ontario cases pubîished Op 10 Noveînber 151, 1890, or thereabouts. It

s estiniated that it ivili côritain fraîn 1250 tO 1300 pages, or from :!5o to ý:6oo coli1rnns, which Iviii
nclude a table nf cases, douliled, i.i,., with plaý.iffs' ani defeodanîs' naries ana a table of cases
reversed, ecU.

'l'ie cost af the compilation xvili le 537 s, and the cost Of printing $3i00 ; n ail, the suai of

llie coip;ier states bis abilit>' to have il ready for the printer b>' Noveînber, 1891 ;and if
nothing unusual occurs, the printer î.uates that lie can have il ready ta issue by the end of vacation,

8()2. This includes Crvigts4 vols.'ý
The Reporting Commiittee had before themr %vhen considering the ternis of' the prospectus a

letter froni Mri. F:.*. joseph, and one froin Messrs. Rowsell & Iiutchison. These letters are flot on
file, but Messrs, Rowseli S. Hutchison have suppiied the Finance Coinoi<itee %with a cap>' af the
proposai mîade b>' thien t the Reporting Commiiittee, and which the Finance Comiîitee have no

IRloubt is correct and in accordance with the terns recommended b>' the Reporting Committee,
ind this document aiso it being desirable 10 have on record is naw set forth as follows

Cap>' of estiniate for Digest given to thie Reporting Cornmittee, December .30th, t889, by
Mes's.Rasel &Hutclîison:
"Estimiate for i 00 copies of Ontario Digest. 10 contain î25apages (25aacoluoýnns), $3350, being

at the rate of $2.68 per page, printed in hest manneranx Engliah paper of quality and weight, of
4that tised in the triennial Digests, folded and gathered inta volumes ready for binding.

"The above price ailows for a liberal amouri. of ïevises and corrections, but wiil be subject 10

sanie addition for %vhiat we terni extraordinary corrections, revises, and cancellations, etc., whicliiare, We believe, unavoidable on the part ai the cumpilers of a work of that Icind; such charges are
reguiated by thie actuai limie taken b>' the wvorkmen ta make suchi corrections, etc. For the pur-
pose of estinîating the whole expense af compiling and pul.lishing, it will be safer ta eshimate $2.8o
as the maximei'n cost per page for aur charge. It ma>' fot reach that figure.
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tually Trhebinding we do not charge te the Society, for the reason titat the membera cf the profession
select the style of binding they require.
Cîved Y' ')f curseROM'sPL. HU'rCxfîSON.

ould i(fc urseth above price could be reduced by using paper lss expensive than the Énglish
rred pa sri

Messrs. Rowsell & Hutchison have ne written evidence of any-acceptance by thr L.aw Society
on o1 f their offer tu. print the Digest, nor any é.:uiinet recollection how such acceptance Was cern.

umunicated. Undout edly they have been supplied with material to print and have actually donc
f the .a large amount of work.

On the 29th IJecen-r. ir last, they clainied te have prrited 704 pages, which cstimated at
$28 per page, as their accepted contract stipulates, would amount te $l971.2o, and they are un-
derstood te have donc much additionai work since then ; accordinp, te details furnished, about

Convocation having enmpowered the Finance Coi-niittee te act in the premaises, the commit-
'est tee consider the application of Messrs. Rowseil & Hutchison te be reasenable, and have therefore

of ni dcred thern te be paid Si 5oo on accounit.

ed, Respectfully submiitted. Sge) ATLSIRNG

n MIr. Osier presented the petition of C. E. B. Aniderson.
nd 017dered, that the petition be referred to the "'inance Committee with uower

ion 
1;~tt ' Fe ray5b 

T9 .O 
ct. 

fteFn 
nc o iite

At 12.15 the question of the confirmation of the minutes of last meeting %vas

takon up pursuant ti, order. The minutes were amiended, and approv- J as
i hued

Lt Nlr. WVatsoi znoved that Mtéssrs. Aylebworth and Riddeli be at'ded to the
'111 . coînmnittee appointed at Iast meeting to wait on the Minister of justice and the

es Attoruiey-(,enerai, and that MIr. Osier be convener of the committee in so far as

of rvlates to the deputation to the Minister of Justice.~- ?arried.
l'le Report of the Committee on Reporting as to reorganization, ordered to

if' 1w considered to-dav. Nvas taken up. The Report w-as amended by the insertibn
n of certain words, anà was adopted as foilows:

a \Ve report %hat ne change èRn be made in the Reporting staff until after the complete fusion
n <4, the courts, and we give a comparative staternent as te ceut of reporting in England and On.

e lu o in support of our views that we are obtaining or reperting at a reasenable rate, and that
the staff co'îid net be reducedi %ithout detrinient te the value r a ur reports.

COMPARATIVE STATLMENT AS TO COST OF REPORTING IN EN;LANI) ANI) ON-TARIO.

ENGLISH LAW REPORTS.

App. Cas., English, Scotch, and Irish Appeais te H. L. and Colonial, and Indian to P.C.-5c) cases
by three Reporters-2o cases each.

QB. D., 168 chses, of which 88 are in Court of Appeal-by i à Reporters.
Ch 11>, 203 Cases including Court of Appeal-14 Reporters, say 15 cases eaeh.
I'iobate, Divorce, and Admiralty, 29 cases- 3 Reperters-to cases each.
Total 459 cases by 2 Editors and 32 Reporters In Ail, 4320 pftgcs.

i 890.

App. Cas., 46 cases--3 Reporters-r3 5/3 cases each.
- QAB.D, 2o5 cases-ta Reperters-x7 caâes each -d one over.
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Ch. D., 193 cases-i Reporters-i6cases ecd and one over..I37 cases -3 Rrporters- 18J cases ecd.
Total, 48t caeS-2 Editors, 3o Reporters. Numriber of pages, à239. There are of course a mach

larger number of Courts in Eogland.

OY'LARtO LAW RtUO'1-O E 'AIP.

Appeal between 50 and 6o, tsay 55
Ontario about 200 ........... 200 (QîB.D, C.P.1J., about 1 16j lIn Vols. i9 anid 20 O.P.

D l~L...............84)
l'ractice tipwards 65 ....... 6

320
j llection caseS 20, eNtra.] lIn ail, 2500 pages per anîîum,

I1txstable 1>/ase bitpuc (o'Rores. 3 .'1 vols, Pet' alîîlim.
The numlier of volumes issued lin England is twice tliat af the numiber issued in Ontario,

b% five timies the number of Reportt, i. The number of rases reported in Exiglaîd is about
ore.third more than in Ontario.

In Englnnd ecd Reporter average fifteen cases and a fractien per atinnui.
In Ontario ecd Reporter averages at least 5o cases pet annumi.

Salrie- Rporersfro *300 ta L,350, and 2i per cent. bonus-37 ta42 $t&

i2 oo eacý..
Editors- --,7 50 (le., Z6oo and /* i 5o bonus)-,$4000 each.
Tti, infe.es /o ?'o/ume.r, d, etc., tiré- jrebtired6 yp±'Pe'l s/>ecilly em/yd-7 COIS. per

Expenditure (or salaries $55,ooo a year besides bionus.

Mr. Lash tnoved the introduction atid first reading of the Rule of w~hic1i lie
gave notice for this day.

The Rules were read a first tiime, ainended, and read a second and third tirne
* nd passed : the standing Ruie being stispended for that purpose.

Trhe Ruies as passed are as foilovs:

(t) From and after the appointment af a sub-Treasurer, as hereinaiter authorizeci, thle Secrctary
shaîl no longer be ex oflicio sub-Treasurer, and his salary shall thereafter lie fifteen lîundred
dollars pet annotm, payable mnnhly, and he shaht not be furnislied witlî roams, fuel, water, and
light.

(2) Fromn and aiter the appointtaient of a sxtb-'reasurer, tic duties of tIse Secretary' shaîl be
such as may be front timne ta time detined by a commitree cunsisting of the Cornite f Finaice
and Legal Education Cammittee.

(3) Tliere shall be a salaried officer of the Society ta be called tie sub-Treasurer, who shahi
hold office dutring the pleasure of Convocation. H is salary shali nat exceed St 500 per annumi,
payable monthly, in addition ta which he shahl be furnished with such rooms lin the Society's build-
ing, where lie nîusi reside, andi with such fuel,water,arid liglit, as the Cotîîmittee af Finance may front
tinte ta tinie determine.

(4) The duties of the sub-Treasurer shahl be such as may be front tinie ta timte defined by a
a cominxittee cansisting af the Commnittee of Finance and the Legal Education Committee.

(5) Sa machi af any existing RaIes as nîay lie inconsistent wlth the foregoing is hereby re-
pe.aledi.

(6) AIl deinitions of duty made by the coniittees under clauses two or faur shail be report-
cd ta Convocation at its next ensuing tmeeting.

Convocation adjourtied.
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Convocation mnet at ii a.t.«n
iPresent-Tlie Treasurer, and Messrs. Irving, Hoskin, OsIer, Barwick, Strathy,

Bruce, Guthrie, Riddell, Idington, Aytesworth, Teetzel, 'McCarthy, Martin,.
>oigIhas, Ritchie, Kerr, Moss, Meredith.

l'le minutes of last meeting were read and approved.
Orciered. that the further consideration of the second clause of the Report of

the Reporting Coiinittee, ordered to be taken up to.day, be postponed to the
nu::.t îneetinrf of Convocation.ý

NMr. Hloskin, fromn the Discipline Committee, presented their Report on the
inmtter of the cornplaint of Mr. MiUlar against Mr. S. R. C. Ordered for irame-
diate consideratioti, and adopted.

'ýIr. Irving, froin the Finance Cor-rmittee, presented their Report on the esti-
niiitced rcceipts and exïpendituires for the vear, as follovs:
7;. th:, fiviic/rs ofIi a ocir1y tn Convocation a.îjub/cd:

i I>nPrsuant to 1<ule NO. 58 Of the Society, the Finance Committee beg leave to forward ail
es-ainlite of the probable receipts and expenditures fur the year 1892, madle up from such informa.
tion a.ý the respectivc 5tanding comîiiîitees charged with the management of business affecting the
finances of the Soc;etîv have furnished, together with the Finance Committee's own estimate of
r1eýt01WCes ;and liabilities for thic year current:

Probable receipts, as per details ..................... $57,300
Probable expenditure, as lier details....................... 56,965

T e a3-lce......................... ................ $ 335
Th inaince Colmmittee bieing required b\y Rule No. 58 ta report on the said estimates

tlicir mwn observations are flot prepared to make any beyond stating their belief tliat the collec-
tiens have been liberaily estirnated. and t!- 't it does flot at present appear that the Society can at
bct expert a surplus~ over expenditure of a higher sum than the amnount to lie expected froin in-
tP,-eq on bank accoutit and investmients,

' l'ie l'inance Conimittee decmi i desirable that the occasion shau!d be taken to lay before
Coimocaçý-tion a statenoant Oi the investmients of the Society as effected during the past year, and
also 'i statement of the insturances against lire whielh have been madle and are current and in
fmo e, %ith referen e tn buli conditions attendant thereon.

'lhle statcmený of investnients ;hows that the Society now holds debentures ta the amiount of
$5<,tcyo according ta the details in the statemient set forth.

4 rhe statemient of insurances, as lier detail furnished herewith, may bie summarixed as
tollows:

()n books in librarY, paintings. and furniture iii buîilding
On f le oinlEast WVin g...............
On the Excamination Hall bo~igadte appuitenances
On the new Lawv School building and appurtenances.. ...
On the stock of books stored at Rum sell s ............

Ail of which is respectfulily submiitted.

Feb, 12, 1892.

$;o,COO 0o
25,0W00 

30,000 oc
15,000 Q0
1 ,000 O0

$ 130,000 00

9

'E NN111AS IRVIN,
On behaîf of the Finance Committee.

ESTIMATES FOR 1892, PURSUANT TO RULE No. 58,
t'ROFIA111E RECEIPTS.

Certificate and Terni Fees ......................
Notice Fee!s................. ................. -..
Soliirs> Examination Fees. .........-. ............
Students' Admission Fees......... .................

~..

sept. le, ISW2

$26,0o Ob
500 Go

6,5oo ao
3,0W00 

ï
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Cail Fees in special case s..... s.... $9oo 0oe tg ordinary ca ses..... 10,îo00oo
1 1.0w00 

lnterest on bank account and invesents ........ 3,500 00
Lnw School Fees.... ..... .....- 11.. 5,000 00
Rowsell & Hutchison, sale of Reports .. -1... ,500 00
Other resources of Revenue ............... . ... 300 00

$57,300 o0

P'ROBABL.E EXPEINItUR.

Reporting, generai a erage.......... $ i6,ooo Do

New ConsofIidated Digest:
Txpenditture oVer Receý pts fromi sales ......... 1500 00

Law School:
luition and Exanunations.....................
Fuel, îoo tons coal, lighting, and caretaker......... f 14,000 00

Examniations, old Curriculum .............. ...... .... 1,000 oo
Llbrary

Salaries, newv books, binding, and repairs ............ 8,ooo oo
C.iutyt Libî-ary Aid ............................... .. 4,000 00
Secretariat, etc......... ................... ........ .;,600 00
L.ighting, heatiîn', and water for Hast Wing and Library. . ,6oo oo
G;rouînds...................................... 700 00
Repairs and alterations............................. 1,000 00
Printing and statinnery and legal chart ....... 1,000 00
Solicitor ind la\v' charges .. ..................... 500 00
Terni luniches .......... .................... ...... 500 00
Teiephone ............... .......................... 64o oa
Miscellanenus and uniore.,een ......... ............... 1,500 0
Law Schnol building, balance unpaid!......... ......... 1,425 00

$ 56,ý6 5 oU

S N r»îî.vî 10 3IVSTMNr

On the î st january, i S>î, the Society he.ld Debentures anmountin8 to $90000, as Çollems:
WVestern Canada L.. & S. Co ...... ..................... $1î,Oo 00
Canada lennanent ........ ........................ o,ooo 00
Building and Loan.............. ................... i5,CM00 
Hluron & Erie.................... ............ .... 15,000 00
Hamilton Prov'ident .......... >.................... 5.000 00

larmers' Loan ............. ....................... 20,000 D

S9ý0ooo 00

Of the above paid, i st tOct., j 8Sgt, Canada Permanent. . $ i0.0o00 D
1ýis. Atig., r 891, lluîldinx and I.oan. 5,000 00
et iîst july, i891, H-uron & flrie .......... 10,0W00 

et 2nd July, i8L)1, Hamilton Provident.. 5.000 00

'Tctal .... ....................................... $30,000 00

Now remainig in the hands of the Society $6o,ooo, payable as follows

WVestern Canada, ist Jan., 1894, Int. 4!i............. $5!
et et i.st ly, 1892, Int. 4,). ......... -. ... 0,

Canada Permanent, ist April, 1894, Int,................ 10,
Building and Loan, ist Aug., 1892,, Int. 4,12. ...... .51

ce e st Feh.-, 1894, Int. 4.......5
Huron & Erie, ist ruly, i8c,5, lot. 5....... ............. 3,
Farniers' Loan, ist Xc.v., 1892, lot. 5112 ................ 20,

000 00
000 (10
.0 00
00o00
000 0O
00 00
cS00 

rotai ............... .............. $6o,woO 0o

________ * .v.~ ~ .,.~-.
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The follewing insurance policies are held by the Society, as eftected upon the property de
scribed in the schedule hereunto annexed, arnounting to $îo5,ooo; aise upon the Law School
building and fittirgs therein, as follows:

The Iniperial Insurance Co ... ................ ...... $2,500 00
The Queen City ................ ................... 2t500 00
The Lancashire ....... ....................... .... 2,M00 0O
l'le Norwich Union ......... ....................... 2,500 00
The Piîoeni\ ....... ............................ 2,500 oo
The Har -Ranci............................... 2$500 00

Total........................................ $i ,,ooa oo

AIl1 of which expire on the 2 1st j uly, 1894, the premium bei ng at one per cen t. for th ree year a.
The stock of law books in the building of Rowsell & Hutchison, ta the amounit of Sio,ooo,, ks

insured foi that ainount, and which expires on the i 5th February, i8c)2, rate of preiniurn beibg
$g0 for the year.

Upon that part of' the building or buildings known as Osgoode Hall, which ia owvned by the
Law Society of Upper Canada. And upon aIl the property owned by the said Society contained.
as well in that part of Osgoudle Hall whiels k ownied by the Society, as in that part of the sanie

* which is owned by the Ontario Government, but is occupied by the Society, And for greater cer-
tainty, but not so as to restrict the generality of the foregoing ternis, it ks declared that the insur-

* ance herein xnentioned shall extend to, and shali cover aIl such. buildings, property, goods,
chattels, and effects herein mentioned, that is to say:

(i) On the furniture of every description owned by the assured, inc!tiding linen,
silver and plated ware, cutlery, china and glassware, cooking stoves and utensils,
fuel, and stores ..................................... .. ........ .... $4,o-0

(2) On the library of books, papers, and pamphlets contained in said building or
buildings ...................... ................................... .$40.000

(3) On tHe oil paintings and (ramnes thereof contained in the said Usîgcode Hall, not
exceeding the actual cost thereof ................................. 1...... $6,ooo

(41, On the two-story brick slate rouf building, occupied as examination and dining
halls, lavatory and other apartments, with caretaker's apartments including the
whole of the building rnarked L. on the diagramn attaclied hereto, and founidations
thereof, anci die fittings thereir. contained, cor.sisting o! furnaces, steam, water
and gas pipes -ind fixtures, lavatory appliances and aIl other fixtures therein con-
tained..................................... ............... ........ $3,0oo

(4) O)n the three-story brick and atone buildings known as the east wving and corridors
and cnnstiltatiot, and students' ronts of Osgoode Hall aforesaid, including the
whole of the buildings marked 1l. and shovi in red colors upon the diagrarn at-
tached hereto, and foundations thereot. the whole beinig occupied as stude.ite',
secretary's, benchers', and other apartments and halls, and .he fittings therein con-
tained consisting of furnaces, grates, steam, gas and water pipes and fixtures, and
ail other fixtures therein contained ...................................... $25,00

In all...........t0i5,oo
Ordinary repaira and alterations pernmîtted without notice or extra charge.
Further concurrent insurance permitted without notice.
The erection of a large brick building for a Law Scbool irnmediately to the north of the build-

ing marked I. on diagramn and connected therewith permitted without further notice, and without
iny extra charge for carpent e's risks on present building during the erection of the Law School

-. building.
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The irtsurance coiiipany, the party hereto, hereby insures the whole of the above..mentioned
building and buildings and property, but stich cornpany accepts oniy the amnunt of rik theretii
whikh is ienioned in this policy, and shall not bc liable to pay or contribute more than the pro.

,.. Iý portionate and i atable amaount of any loss which may, bc sustained by the Society which the said --

suai insured s11ah1 ber ta the surn Of $105,0o0, which is the total insurance aipon the said building
iad buildings and property efferteil b), the above insurance comipany, andl the other insurance

comîianies which have respectively accepted risks thereon ini terns sitiiar in effect to the ternis
of tis policy.

Btritish Aiinerica I nsuanace Co0............................10.00
Lancashire Insurance Co .................................. 7,500

*Norwjcli Union .......................................... 7,500

Ihexliisutî,4atceCo .................................. Io,(=0

*da nuac Co ............ .................... to

Fire linsurance Association.,...................... ......... 10,000)

Citiens' Insuorance Co. of C:ilaa .... ...................... <o, 000

Western Assauace Coa.................. ................. <0,000

l1and-in-Fiand ................... ....................... 5,000

Queen City ...................... ...................... 5,000

i aiperial I asatance Ca. .............................. .. 10,000

Ro Rn* liîsurance Ca ..... ...... ............. ....... ... 1 0,00

Toatal ...... ... $i o5,oo

The rat, .'or the foregoing nsarance for fliree years ta bp ane per cciii.

1i1w R <port \ as orduredc for i i iîcnl ia te cou siderat ion and was adopted.

The i-der for- titi ctisiration of the Report of tlue colnîzuittue on Un.
SColnvuvancer. Nvas taketil il).

Mr. '5t rath\ li resettd a fortiier iiîteriim report. Orclerud to be cotîsidered

Nlr. Strativ in<ved that thlc epr be referred liaek t<î tih otînitc anîd
titat It l>u ci<t ifii ed.

l'lie ordut foi, the consideratî>n of the Report of the curniittcc on appoint-
menuIt to a InIi tuiire, o<f office wis tiken i).

MIr. lr in o'e< tlie adoptioti of the Repoirt. Ordered to be cotisidercul
pitragrapli liv pira;,ruplt.

titi motioni. or(ureul t bat the consideration of paragraphs i to 9 inclusive

b< iospîiedto titis day six iniontlîs.
Mr. I rving ioved tuec adoptzoli of the iotlî, 1 rth, 12th, iithi, and 14 th para-

graîplis. -ai
Mr cCrhvtIoved th;it iî8q), bu, substitutcd for 18t)2. Seconded by Mr.

Rîteltic. andi carricul.

liel 141l partagrapli as ainended w~as carried.
Ir rvinîg tiiivd for leave to intrc'ducc a Rule founided upon the above

lThe Rtile was read a lirst timie as follows

urc of convocai ion,

CI9
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11 I the pleasure of Convocationî be tiot earlier determnined, no examner shall hold office for
more thanj three years from the time at which bhis appointnient tkes effect, and no examiner shall
be eligible for reappointment.

(3) in case the pleasure of Convocation% b. not earlier determined, no lectLirgr, save the. prin-
cipal, shal! hold office for more than three years froin the time at which his appo.intment takes
effert; but each Jecturer shall be cihAible for reappointment.

(4) In case the pleasure of Convocation b. flot carlier determined, no editor or reporter shalf
hold office for more than three years fram the time at which bis appointmient takes, eftect but
every editor and reporter shal! be eligible for reappointment.

,5) With reference to existing officers, the preceding Rules as to the dettrmination of offices by
efflux of time shal! operate to determine their tenure of office as fohlows

(a) As to examiniers, on the Iast day of Trinity Tertn ini A.D. 18931
(b) As to lecturers, on the hast day of Easter Terra in A.D. 1893.
(cr) As to editor and reporters, on thet last day of Michaehrnas Tern in A.D. i893.

nhe Rule was ordered to be read a second time on the second day of next
Terni.

The order for the consideration of the Report of the Legal Education Corn-
mnittee \% as taken up.

M r. Moss moved the adoption of the Report.
The first three clauses were adopted. The latter three clauses were adopted.
Mr. I3arwick, pursuant to notice, rrnoved:
That the Finance Cornrittec be instructed to have erected a suitable flag-

staff in the grouinds of the Society, on whichi the British flag shahl be hoistedj
duiring the sittiugs of the~ courts. The motion wvas withdrawn.

Mr. Moss, from the Conrnittee on Legal Education, reported on the case of
Mir. F. W. W7ilson, that they had considered his case and find that he lias duly
passed the exarnination, that his period of service had expired, and that Ili,,
papers are regular and lie is centitled to his Certificate of Fitness.

The Report was ordered for iinuniediate consideration, adopted, and it was
ordered accordingly.

Mr. Barwick moved as folows: That the matter of the appoiutmemt of the
sub-Treasurer be referred to the Finance Comnittee after the definition of duties
provided by the Rule passed last meeting has been muade by the committee ap-
pointed there, to publish the usuial advertisernent, and to report at the npxt meet-
ing of Convocation uipon the applications muade, and upon the qjualifications of
the applicants and upori any othet' matter connectQd with the pru;xised appoiint.
ment of sub-Treasurer.-Cariied.

Convocation adjourned.
.Kj.* le le.,

Chair,man Coinîeittee oie journals.

- - ~-

A
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DIARY FOR 8EPTEMBEn.

-LF.... De Beauharnoii§ Governor, 171M.
i. Mun .....leth Supit!ai afier Trinify.
6. Tues .. Court of Appea1 sltiî.

il: Bull... 131;1 Sutidtiv after Trîlfu,
12. 31ou ... Triaity Tor1 b.is. Frontenac, Govuruor

of C&aada, 10Ea2
id.L Tues ... General gessjons aud County Court Sittings

for triase lu York.
14. \od. .Jacques Cartier srrlved at Quebec, 14115

Quebe taken and duath of Wolfe, 1750.
17. Bat. l.'rst I'arltanieut of Uppier Canada met at

ta.17f92.
15.Sun 11h uidaj fta Tinly.Quebecrrn

dered te the Britiseh, 1759.
P. lion,.,.. Presldent (Uartield died, 188L,

,11. Wel.... 9t. matthiew.
2). q'hir .. lewirli New Year, M61, begilis.

28. Fr .... Courcelles, t3overîîor of Canarda, l«6.
2 1. Mat ..... 'rlitty 'erin endb. Guy Carletou, Lieut.-

(lenerel sud Commander lu Chief, 17115.
:2 i. ..... 12111 Simelay afer Triiiity
2. oi, -Cllanoery S ttings kit Toronto.

2.weît . W. H. Blake, lat Chanellor U.C.. 1849.
2î. hu it. icel Rud Ait Augela.

ii ..... .Sir Iatte brock, Adininietrator, 1911.

Early Notes of Canadiail Cases.

and personal estate ta his wife abagoitewy, an&
in the event of ber deîith to Ile equaUy, dfid.
among ber children.

Upots a petition under the Vendor an~d Pur.
chaser Act respecting lands of whicb the testator
died seized in fée,

Holld, that thue wife took under the %vill ant es-
tate in fée simple in the lands.

The will was to be construed asif the words "in
niy lifetime " followed the words " in the event
of her death."

Construction of 9. 30 of the WiIls Act, R.S.O.,
C. 109q.

A. Hl. Muars/, Q.C., for the vendor.
_/, M. Clark for the purchaser.

C/zancery Division.

1 Full Court) [june 28,

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Qitceni's I3encli Division.

Div!l Court,]J June 13.

AR1uis ROi;. l1MTE.

sv-s. z-a w,,ofmi>,u' ffa a ecel/or -
Twnti.ýfee <iJ checyue.

The handing by a dlebtor to his creditor of
the cheque of a third person tipon a bank in
the place where the creditor lives, the inaker of
the cheque havingi fuîds there to nieet it, is a
ipayient of nîoney to a creditor within the

ineaning of R.S.O., c. 124, s. 3, s-s. i.
judignent of FERGUS0N, J., affirmed.
Gibboeis, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
G. T. h'/ackcfock. (2.C., for the defendant

M\uî ray.

FAIAOlllttlI)UE, j.] [Aug. i.

IN RE 'eALKER A.Nt DREW.

1 i -Coeisfrution -- Devise- Ëstafe in fec -
"Absol:'fely "---. it ilic eitenf of her deafh e»-
R.S.O., C. 109, s.j.o.

A testator, wbo died on the 9tb April, i8çî,
by bis will devised and bequeathed all bis real

RFDICK 7'. TRADIERS BANK

A clitan /(; rccn'cr tilge'd su)p/ur a/fter mrgg

The Traders Bank sold tinder a powver of sale
in a miortgage whereon over $6,200 %vas due,
and retained the whole proceeds of sale. The
assignees of the niortgagor brouglit this action
clainming paynient of ant alleged surplus in the
bands of the batiks, which the latter disputed.

Iid, tlîat the County Court bad jurisdiction
to entertain the action.

C .]_. I/ohma,, for the plaintiff
A. I. A. I4frqi for the defendant.

Div!l Court.]
LI,. Et' AL. V, D01111 ET A.

Scffleinent fo beneff.f mo/c-Ii.sufion b>'olloc filn6,~ fc /nile 'lak oî

sidleration - Interest - Affack iy execu ia,
credif or.

A sou, haviug erttered into the business of atn
botel.lceeper, joined with his brother and sister
in a settlement of ail their interests in their
fatber's estate for the benefit of their mother.
In an action by a subsequent iudgment creditor
to set the seulement aside,

JIeld, (afflrmning the judgment of ARIOUR,
C.J.) that, on the evidence, there was no fraudu-
lent intent, and thiat the agreement to execute
and the executiort by the other members of the

f

ftmill,
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fitmily 'vas a vfaluable corisideration for the set-
tienient, and that it could not b. impeached.

j9ohn Roule for the plaintiffs.
E. A. C'emern for the defendant Adeline

Dopp.

0iu4 ET AL V. IjAVI.

jcilc ien-j53 1/id., c. 37 (.-uidc
t/on of n.trPatie-Poeue

in a proceeding in the Masteres office under
53 Vict., c. 37 (0.), ini whichi the Master in Or.
dinary decided that his jurîsdiction was a lirnit-
cil statutory one, and that because the state-
nment of dlaim dii nlot show the time the work
%vas clone, and the certificate issued under sec-
tionl 3 wvas not served as prescribed by section
6, lie had no power te ainend or proceed further
and set aside the lien,

/Jl'd(reversing the Mfaster in Ordinary), that
lie should have entertained the apiplication to
exîcnid the tinie for prosecuting the reference;
and that ail the ordinary rules of procedure in
the conduct of contested litigation are to be
reau into the Act which %vas intended te suni-
plif>-, but not to introduce new rules of practice.

C.J. Iinme for the appeal.
.Il,,lcolite-f.

lBovin, C.] [June i;.

JN1(SV, WVîL1.S.

'l'le word "1paynients " as used in s. 9 of
R.S.O., c. 126, is not a technical word, but one
in) popular use. It should flot be limited to the
caîse uf actual paymîents incashbythe ownerinto
the lîands of the contracter. It niay vieil cover
paynients made by ic owner at the instance
or- by the direction of the contracter te those

Mi %vho supply iliaterials to bum. It may viel
er cover tripartite arrangements by which an or-

ir der is given by the contracter on the owner
r. fer the payment of the material man out of the

iund, and this, when accepted, fixes the owner
with direct liability te pay for the niaterials.

R, R. iVc7ay for defendant Willes.
0.. £. Robertson, . E. H04,0ms, and Kileeor

te for other parties.

Q.Ii. Div'l Court.] [june 13

aIN F SOICITOR.

!icitor and dient--Deivery of bill o] cosr-
Suol/evientai bill-nadverience - Spedai
cdrcieilsfance..

A solicitor is bound by the bull whieh he de-
livers, and he cannot as of course withdraw it,
or substitute another bill, or reduce bis demand,
or deliver a bill containing other charges; but if
be wishes te do so, he mnust niake a special ap-
plication for leave.

A solicitor in~ delivering a bill oniitted te
inake any charge for "days enîployed ini going
to and returning froni Ottawa"> upon profes-
sional'businesi. Me stated that the omission
was through inadvertence.

Heddt not a 1'special circunistance justifying
an order for leave to delîver a suppleinent bill.

I' E. Tilus for the solicitor.
E. 7'. Mal>ne for the clients.

PATTE1RSON V. SNIITH.

1ea ding l)efence arriùg- effier actio,- Ca;,-
fes.rion -- 44îcd-ue.i~o-"l Ol/ze>'wis
ordier."

In an action against a judginent debtor and
bis brother to set aside a conveyance by the
former to the latter as fraudulent, both defend-
ants pleaded several defences. Afterwards the
judgument dehtor applied for leave to amend by
adding as a defence, without abandoning his
other defences, that since -tion the judgment
debt had becomne extinguiishcd by reason of a
set-off ordered in another action.

Held, a case inwhich the plaintiff siould flot
be allowed to confess the new defenlce and sign
judgment for bis costs under Rude 44o, but one
in which the court should otherwise order under
the last clause of the Rule.

Construction and history of Rule 440.
Harrison v, Afarquis of Abergmavdrny, 57

L.T.N.S. 36o, discussed.
PqhIer, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
W R. Sinyfli for the defendant Albert 1.

Smith.

7' 4~~.~ ~ ~ MA.
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IN RýE SoLICIToR.

Sa/ici/or and client- Taxa/ian of coss-Joinder
of causes ai action-liu/e 300 St:kara/e ac-

t/ans-Sa//ci/or- fot enti/ied ta cas/s oJ Diuy

aJ'sa/icitar.

A solicitor, acting on bebaif of three clients,
bruught three separate actions for malicious
prusecution against the saine defendant. The
tbree causes of action ahl arose out of an infor-
mation for an assault laid by the defendant
against the plaintiffs.

Ijeid that under Rule 300 the tbree causes of
action could blave been joined in une action, but it
was the dutyuf the solicitortohave su advised bis
clients ;and that not b.îving clone su hie cuuld
nut be heard to sav that bis clients hiad instrîîct-
ed him to bring three separate actions ;and
upun taxation of bis bill between solicitor and

client, hie wvas allowed costs as of one action
only.

Boa//h v. lrýiS'cae, 2 Q. B. D. 496, and (;or/ v.
RarIoney, 17 Q. B. D. 62 5, followed.

AApie/ani v. Chaibei Tawn Paber Co., 45 L.J-
Ch. 276, not followed.

3/1as/en for the solicitor.
JU . OBrian for the client.

130V1I, C.] [June 15,

F1FItL1< 7/. 'CASS.xnv.

Wr/t of Suznm anois--Service out/ of juirisdii fion

--lu/le 271 (e) It'reacz af con tract 1cr.ý-

Jarmzance w/t/lin Onai S'i /4ods fin-

spection af bu/k.

The defendants in British Columbia by letter

offered to selI the plaintiff in O)ntario a carloai
of lumiber, according tu a samrple previously
furnisbed, at a certain price, free on buard cars
at Toronto. The plaintiff accepted the uffer by
letter, and it was agreed hetween the parties
that tbe lumber was to be sbipped at

Vancouver and delivered at Toronto, upon

wbich being dune the price was tu be

paici by means of a draft. Wlien the lumber

arrived at Torunto the plaintiff inspected it, and

refused to accept it or the draf on the ground
that it wvas not up tu sample. He tben brougbt

this action for damages for breach of the con-
tract.

H-e/d, that the plaintiff had the right tu make

inspection of the bulk at Toronto before accept.

ýc-izv _7ozrna.

ing or paying, and the contract wias one %%Ilch

according tu its ternis, ought to be perfurlned

witbjn Ontario ;and therefore service out of th'
jurisdiction of the writ of summlons uugbt tob

allowed under Rule 27, (c).

11, . A/ian for the plaintiff.
J. A. IkiaclitosI for the defendants.

Flotsamf anld JetsaIl.
THE riglit of memibers of I'arliamneft tO Pay'

ment has neyer been forrnallv abolisbed, tog
no memiber of Parliamient lias received paylen

for 230 years. Andrew Mar-veil, the pet and

contempurary of Milton, was 1the last Pa id

meniber.-Irisz Law' Tiilev.

l't ils, perhaps, a little elemnentary, but vce

and iînmorality are clothed w ith legal right'

andi aie protected by the orvanic lav Of the
land. A nian bas a right to drink alcoîW

liquors whenever hie chooses to do su b
suber tu get a'ru(nk, but lie bas nu right to I
drunk. He may drink, get clrunk, but mu"stu
be drunk ;that is ulwu.Er

No fewer- than five judges of the nis

Iligh Court nuw living aie old 'Varsity ar

'ibe Master uf the RuIls, Lord Macriaghtenb

.Ar. justice Denmian, andi Mr. justiceA.L
Smith represent Cambridge, and Mr. julstice

Chitty represents Oxford, li-1e is une of the fcýv

l)uouble lues," i.e., men who bave buth ruwýed

1o tr and played cricket for their uwn iest

i,,ainst the sister rival.-Irîsh Lent,

TH-E late Sir '[humas Chambers wa5 not

%vit, and laughter seldomn entered thicor

liowever,~ un godle iotsr
uver wbicli lie presided s0 solenrl ithe '

howeerone oodscury told of lma 10'ni
Temple. It is to the effect that a >,isou
wbo wvas undefended, pleaded " guiltY" au
counsel baving been instructed to defend bu0'

at the last mioment, withdrew the pea and 5 b

stituted that of "nut guilty," witlh therut
that the jury acquitted him.In hv e
the prisunier Sir Thomnas is said tu ay Ore
markecl " Prisoner, 1 do not env 'Ire a

feelings. On your uwn cofes lo

thief, and the jury lias fuund that YOn are a
liar."-Landont Star.

sept. 16,1890


